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torn Good Home Marktt"

At Stelners Market
dozon, 19c

--10llc.
32VJC.
10O.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.
38 lOPer dozen. lQc.
Btjiite-Eotn- il Country, 20c, cream- -

y.
I

ct

Hwl0llc.
PrtjS2c.
Ge5$Xo7o
DtMka 9c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoos 1520c
Onione 2c

.Tropical Fruits,
BaBBW5c per pound.

,"Or3gSr$5.00.
m lit nMf

iMBHioms $5.00 lb 0 00.

rMUvo Stock Market.
J Ste5r33c.
'9owa2c.
'IBeprr3c.

r? J&reesed Veal 5c.
ii'efcfkogs-G- c.

AFatjHogs 6 c.

& Grain
f VBlcd','Clovor $7.
''Cheat $7.00.

and Food.

, Tiniothy $9$10.
Oats-4- 2c.

Bran $10.50.

Shwrte21.00.
,, Salem Flooring 'Mill.

WhcatCSc.
Flonr2pS3.eO.

'JST Portland Market.
Wheatr-Clu- b, 7273c.

jTaM3-72- c.

NS

Bluestem 7475c.
OstBOholco wilt, $31.01b$32.
2hliteft Bran $17.
BAy-Timot- hy, $12$13; Alfalfa,

$13. TO

Potatoes 5060c
..Poultry Average old hens ISfaJIS'ic
ili.a S. mA.Mi..uiuieu cuiofi-eiiB- , jwoiiiiju; young

roosters, 0i; chickens, 1314e;
1717; goteo, live, popnd,

)fl8&c; geoso, dressed, per pound, 10c;
4 &5 'll12o; pigeons, $1$2; squabs

Poii Droeoed, 78c
Bef- - Dressod, 45.muiiuu xfcvBCU, uuv.
Bfi Oregon 1005, 912c.

"T yf& Valloy, coarso to medium, 22
, (Mlfe; Eastern Oregon, 1823.
) BvKr Fancy Creamery 17

20e;orfwe, 1414tf c.
1 Melr-283- 0c.

11

BATES.

Newjwrt Yaquina Bay, Brcltonbusb
St Springs From All S. P.

and C. & E. Points.

A On aad after Juno 1, 1906, the South.
""ern Pacific, in connection with tho Cor-

vallis & , Eastern railroad from points
vonUheir lines to Newport, Yaquina and

Detroit at vory low rates, good for re--

titnra until October 10, 1900.
ii Three-da- y tiekets to Newport and

YaMina, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro also on sale
fromlaJl East Side points, Portland to
EwgeW inclusive, and from all West

r SJdfjjjpeints, enabling people to visit
tk!it$Jillea and spend Sunday at the

rffiVl tickets from all Eaat Sldoj

penttr, jorwandto .Eugene, inclusive, j

irea uij wesi ojuo points, ara aiso
to Detroit at very low

privileges at mil uuy
point east, enabling tourists to

Bantlam and Breitenbusb Hot
gMBjjBB in vao vaecauo mountains,
IwKBan bo reached in one day.

i.mK tickets will be cood for re--

all nntil
y will be

T sod
; iRckeU from Portland and

iwiH

'."h

rates,

points October 10th.
tiekets good going

relnrnincr MonUava
viein- -

be good for return via tho
"West Side at option of paa-Ticket-s

from Eugene and vi
lli be good going via tho Leb- -

ngnold branch if desired,
on Newport tieketa checked

' to Newport; on Yaquina tick
jYaqulna only, Sunday exeur- -

Newport on tho C. A E. will
no 10th or 17th, and run ev
day thereafter, leaving A
7:30 a, m., leava Corvallla at

t m "bUV irAina AAnA.i Al. 41. it ft... mcr- - ..u wu.7Vk TTttU IUI J, E

(at Albany and Oorvallia for Ya--

and Newport Treiaa o the O.
for Detroit will leava Albaay at

hi., vuwivuug ivurma vo ua not
td reach taere the aaae day.

float aad to Gervallia eoaatet
11 Baal Bid tralaa o the S. P.

information as to rates, tlssa
etc: earn be ebtal&ed a appU- -

to J. a Myo, Gea. Paaa. Agt.
B. S.. Albaay; A. L. Crale, G.

8. P. Co- - Pertlaad, or to aay
O. & S. ageat
froaa Saleaa to Newport Hi

im, H0; tkreo-a- y rata txm
.to Nawjort, $.M.

FIFTY
SEVEN

CLOSED

Four Counties in Western Or-

egon Shut Down Nearly
Five Dozen Saloons

Aa a result of tho recent election fif-toe- n

regulanly licensed Saloons went
oub of business in Linn county, and
witli tilwm thrco jug in gallon houses.

In Dan county twelve saloons closed
in Eugene, six in Cottngo Grove, four
in Springfield, two in Blue Elver City
and ono at 'Waterville twenty-fiv- e in
all.

lit Lincoln about a half-doze- n wont
out of business, mud In Yamhill four-teei- u

In Benton county there was no
change, as it was alroaidy dry.

In eastern Oregon, Wallowa and
Shcimam counties went dry, whilo Mai-hou- r,

audi "Wasco went partially dry,
Hood River being the main prohi camp.
Tho saloon keepers of Ontario and
Vale, in Malheur, will contest the law
in tho courts.

Fiftyvsoven saloons in nil went out
of business in western Oregon, with n

loss of rovenuo of nbout $30,000.

Whotstono-DuUe- y.

A coast paper save: On Juno 27, at
tho (residence of Mrs. G. A, Brown, Jus-
tice J. H. Cecil joined in mamringo Mr.
Charles Whetstone and Miss Nettie M
Dulloy. Tho happy couplo have tho
congratulations of many friends.

Mbro than that, tho horse editor
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TM YOU KNOW
That Dr. Plcrco's Favorite Prescription Is
tbo only medicine sold through druggists
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail-
ments that docs not contain large quanti-
ties of alcohol? It is also tho only medicine,
especially prepared for tho cure of tho
delicate diseases peculiar to women, tho
maker of which Is not afraid to tuko his
patients Into his full confidence, by print
Ingupon each bottle wrapper all the
dient entering into tho medicine. Ask
your dru; If this is not true.zlst

IKfO- -

"Favorite Prescription," too, Ifl the only
medicine for womon, all the Ingredients
of which have tho unqualified endorse-
ment of tho loudlng medical writers of the
several schools of practice, recommend-
ing them for tho euro of tho dlsoascs for
which tho "Prescription" Is advised.
Wrlto to Dr. It. V. Piorcc, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a free booklot, and read tho numer-
ous extracts from standard medical au-
thorities praising tho several ingredlonts
of which t)r. Pierce's medicines aro made,
and don't forget that no other medicines
put up for sale through druggists for do-
mestic uso can show any such proc8loJMt
endorsement. This, of itself, Is of far
more weight and Importance than any
amount of "testimonials'' so
conspicuously flaunted bef6ro tho public,
lu favor of the alcoholic compounds.

Tho "Favorito Proscription" cures nil
woman's peculiar weaknesses and

banishing tho periodical
headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n dis-
tress, tenderness unci draglng-dow- n sen-
sations in lower abdomen, accompanied
by w cakening and disagrcoable catarrhal,
pelvic drains and kindred symptoms.

Dr. Pierco and his staff of skilled spe-
cialists may bo consul led free by address-
ing as above. All correspondence is
treated as sacredly confidential. By con-
sulting in this way the disagreeable
questionings and personal "examinations "
aro avoided.

The People's Common Sonso Medical
Adviser contains somo very Interesting
and valuable chapters on the diseases
fecullor to women. It contains over ono

paces. It Is sent post paid, on
receipt of sufficient in ono-ce- stamps to
pay cost of mailing only, or 21 cents for
a copy In flcclblo paper covers, or 31 cents
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. It.V.
Pierco as above.

Dr. Plerco's Pollots regulato and Invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Ona
a laxative, two or throe cathartic.

retire vp on Ms hind legs to extend liis
best wishes. Tho names naturally sug
gest matrimony, as Whotstono would
naturally sharpen tho dullest as wdl as

L ?"

thq Duller. And "then, too, eho
a "Whols'one and ought to now

bo nblo to get. along without that dull
i"ind that makes married llfo so often
a failure. JThls marringo was accord-
ing to tho etcrnalj,flneis of things, and
tho hoTso odltot' promises nt any future
time, when called upon to purchase a
rubber ring, also a rubber thimble witli
a holo in tho end of it, just to show
his appreciation of tho combination.

Only 82 Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and dont
expect even when I get to bo real old
to feel thnt way ns long "as I can get
Elocfl'Ic Bitters," says Mm. E. II
Brunson, of Dublin, Ga. Suroly there's
nothing olse keeps tho old as young
and makes ttho weak as strong as this
grand tonic modicine. Dyspopsia, tor-

pid liver, inflamed kidneys or chronic
constipation ?o unknown nftor taking
Electric Bitters a toasonablo time.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
Price 50c.

Bids for Wood.
Scaled bids will bo received by tho

board of directors of school district No.
24, at tho ofilco of tho clerk, Twelfth
and Trado streets, Salem, Orogon, for
furnishing wood as follows: High
school, 80 cords fir; East school, 150

cords fir; Park school, 00 cords fir;
North school, 40 cords fir; Lincoln
school 35 cords fir, 5 cords grub oak.
Bids wanted on body fir and largo sec
ond growth; Bids to bo openodi Satur-
day evening, July 7, 1900, at 7:30 p.
m. The right is roservodi to roject any
and all bids. J. C. GOODALE, JR.,

Clerk.
o

Ban the st The Kind Yoa Hate Always fought

m

I"

Suns Curo for Piles.
Itching Tiles produce moisture and

chuso itching; this form, ns well as
Blind, Blooding or Protruding Piles,
aro curod by Bf. Pllo Bom-od- y.

Stops itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. 50c a jar at druggists,
or sont by mail. Treatiso free. Write
mo about yqur caBO. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Boil Drinking Water.
Whilo tho work of enlarging the filt-

ering system is in progress It would
bo hotter for all to boll thoir drinking
wntoi' Tho progress of tho work will
bo noted in this papor.

For Sale.
A lot of well broko young horses. All

gcntlo. Somo fine young brood mares
In tho lot. Popular ptfeoe. Inquiro at
023 North Winter otrcot. 7t

on the
8c Eastern

TO

Sunday excursion to Newport and
return on tho Corvallis and Eastern
railroad will loavo Albany

EVERY SUNDAY AT 7:30 A. M.
Arriving in Newport at noon, return-

ing loavo Newport nt 5:30 p. m., giving
5 hours nt tho finest resort in the
West. Health, rest and ploasuro for
tho woary worker.

Throorday and season tickets from
nil S. P. points, good going and return-
ing on Sunday excursion trains.

Faro from Albany, Corvallis or Phil-

omath $1.50 for tho round trip. Con

nectipna at Albany with Eugonb local
going southbound overland on return.

Let the EAGLE SCREAM

VHVBH&DiMiSLl

SUNDAY EXCURSION

Corvallis Rail-
road

NEWPORT

.?

July 4th at Salem
The most elaborate celebration of our National Day

ever undertaken in Salem.
Dazzling and gorgeous fireworks display on the river

will excel anything heretofore attempted.
River sports, land sports and contests in which every

body can participate.
Grand civic, military and industrial parade with beau-

tiful floats, four bands.
Consolidated concert of 100 pieces, oratorical and

literary exercises.

THF IIflOO The great indoor festival now
in preparation.

Further announcements later

Something Doing Every
Minute. i

Optician
Bifocal lenses near-sighte- d and far-sight-

lenses made to ordw.'

Gold and Gold
Filled Frames
Alto mado to ordor. Our prices you

will find reasonable

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician
1 23 Commercial St.

WHY
buy foreign brands of baking powder

that contain injurious ingredients whoa

you can buy good, pure, hoalthful bak-

ing powdor that is made in our own

homo town!

Ask your grocer for

Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powdet
put up in glass jars.

O. M. EPPIiEY. Manufacturer,

Salem, Oregon.
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